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MARTHA EVON
tomorrowomorrow it has been announcannounce
1

in addition to receiving a
sciallyecially3eciallyecially designed silver charm
romom general mills sponsor of
heie aannual homemaking educaaduca
onion program martha evon is

1 fow eligible for one of 102 col-
legezge scholarships totaling 1 I11010
00

I1 martha is an eskimo and
slaughter of mr and mrs joseph
evonvon of bethel alaska she has
een a home economics student

itt chiloccoChilocco for four years
from school winners in the

statetate a state homemaker of
tomorrowromorrowroomorrowmorrow and runner up will be
selectedelected within the next few

beekseeks the state winner will be
iwardeniwardedwaddedarded a S 1500 scholarship and
herunnerhe runner up a 500 educational

yantrant
in addition the school of the

homemakerlomemakeromemakerlomeome maker of tomorrow will
receive a complete set of ency-
clopediaclopedia britannica from ency
clopaedia britannica inc

this spring the 5511 home
lakersmakers of tomorrow represent

ingig every state and the district
atof columbia each accompanied
ibyy a school advisor will join for
in expense paid educational tour
dff washington DCD C and coloni-
al

colon-
al williamsburg va

climax of the tour will be
announcement2mouncement of the 1970 betty
rocker all american homemakhomemake

erar2r of tomorrow
selected from the 5511 finalists

anpnon the basis of original test scores
and4nd personal observation and in-
terviewsterviews during the tour she
will be awarded an increase in
her scholarship to 5000 se

cond third and fourth ranking
homemakers of tomorrow in
the nation will also be chosen
and will receive scholarship in-
creases to 40004.000 30003.000 and
2000 respectively

begun by general mills in the
1954551954 55 school year to empha-
size the importimportanceance of home-
making as a career the betty
crocker search is the only na-
tional undergraduate scholarship

program exclusively for high
school senior girls

during its 16 year history
more than seven million young
women have participated in the
program and scholarship awards
with this yearsyears grants wfftotalwillwff total
over 1700000

A recordrecord646041646041 senior girls
in 15040 of the countryscountrys high
schools were enrolled in this
yearsyears search

SUPPLIES
restaurant bar billiards
mayfair catalog sales

595.5951595 college rd fairbanksfairbank
phone 4564651456 4651

for fast top quality
photo finishing
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GRIFFINS
552 2ndand avenue
fairbanks alaska
WE FEATURE

one day service on
black and white

kodak color processing
air speeded

for fastest service
30 day chargejkccountscharge accounts

available here
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clarks
curiosurios & gag1gifts

133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 997019701

complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets

yoyyoyosyo yyosos masks mocassinsMocassins

specializing IN IVORY

SUBSCRIBESUBUBscIBERIBER
ARTIFACTS WANTED if you
are baing9oingaing to sellw1fold4imeoboctsold time objects aga
pleasePIVA contact ttiealaskathe alaska state
museum first if you have old
time things that nedpd speespecial191

care youcan lendtend them totd the
museum fforcie sasafekeepingsafef keepinglas and4nd
display if your things aieare in the
alaska state museum they stay
in alaska contactscontaccontactt janejano batlonwahenwatlon
director alaska state museummusuM
pouch FM juneau alaska
99801 phone 586122458642245864224.586 1224
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JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tananatonon a and yukon river villages
also in the nenmanenanabenana cear healyheal areas
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skhdooisyour
number one choice J

s ol01 f I11 sin snowmobilersnowmobilessnowmobiles
come see the11 e 1970 reasons why
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number one in sales number one in selection number one in sizzle number one in service
ski doo has introduced more for 1970 ski doo offers five every one of our snowmobilessnowmobilersnowmobiles your ski doo dealer is a good

people to the sport of exciting series each with a is powered by the world famous guy to know not just because
snowmobiling than any other totally different personality rotax engine designed he sells the number one
make thats because ski doo were sure youll find one to match exclusively for ski doo no other snowmosnowmobilebile but because he can

invented snowmobiling and ever your own if its luxury youre after engine delivers more efficient offer better service after the
since its first appearance on a theres ski doo nordic if its power for cclimbinglim bing towing just sale hes a pro with knowhowknow how

snowfield ski doo has been the sporty action youre itching for plain funningbunning around and no ready to give you qualified repair
undisputed snowmobile leader theres ski doo olympiqueOlympique engine acts better at all speeds service whenever you need it

last year atonealone ski doo if you want a ski doo thats big all temperatures and this year hes the man who offers a free
dealers sold over 114000 models comfortable and fun to drive our rotax engines are evermoreevenmoreeven more 15 hour service check to new
thats more than the next six theres twin trtrackack invader dependable theyre bigger in ski doo owners and a parts and

manufacturers combined there ifit youre looking for speed and size with more ccsacs but deliver service warranty that gives you
are many reasons for ski doos power theres ski doo TNT the same horsepower as before real peace of mind hes also the

great sales success and a better and ifit price is on your mind for the most trouble free one person in town who can tell
choice of models iss certainly theres the ski ooodoo 123 its so performance in snowmobile you where to find all the best

one of them owlow priced a lot of people history snowmobiling traitstrails isyouifyouit you want
are buying two and three the number one choice in

snowmobilessnowmobilersnow mobiles in high fashion
winter sportwearsportswearsportwear and accessories

see your ski doo dealer hell
show you all the 1970 reasons

why you go one better
when you go ski doo

norahnorfh america s
number one

snowmobile
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theres a ski doo dealer near you TMOTM bombardier udltd

I1 FRANCHISE SKIDOOSKI DOO SALES & SERVICES

ski doo Hhahh&h& H enterprises X

phillips field road PO box 1811
Faitfairbanksbanks alaska 99701 phone 4796419479 6419
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